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B O O K  

I m m u n o b i o l o g y .  Editors ROn~:RT A. 
GOOD and DAVID W. FtSUrR. Sina,ter 
A~sociates, Stamford ,  Conn. USA. 1971. 

Based on a series of  articles contri-  
buted to Hospi tal  Practice,  this is an 
excellent in t roduct ion to the fascinating 

new developments  in immunology.  The  
text is simple and the i l lustrations very 
vivid. It is set in an easy to read tyl)e, 
and explanat ions are  offered in >itnple 
language,  h n m u n o l o g y  has developed 

a large vocabulary  of  its own, and the 

authors  are careful  to explain each te rm 
explicitly. The  cont r ibutors  are leaders 
in their  subspecial i ty areas and d raw  

upon their  own work as well as the 
l i te ra ture  to expound current  thoughts.  
Chapters  on the immunopa tho logy  of  
glomeruloneph, ' i t is ,  the development  of  
t he i , nnume~y~ tem,  immunosuppres~ion 
and reeonsti tution,  and complemen t  

stand out. I t  was depressing to read 

through descript ions of  smallpox ~acci- 
natiol~, g a m m a  globulin and Rh disease; 

the reviews were incomplete  attd poorly 
worded.  

As an int roduct ion to the area  of  

immunobiology,  the text is promising 
and can be strongly r ecommended .  For 

selected advanced  reading,  one has to 

look elsewlici e. 
R.K.  CttANO RA 

I m m u n o l o g i c a l  D i s e a s e s .  Editor  MAx 

SAr, tTEa. Little Bwwn and Compan.)', Boston, 
1971. 

This  is the most comprehensive  

book on the subject.  The  name belies 
the fact that there is an excellent intro- 

R E V I E W S  

dlmtion on basic immunology,  covering 
ant igens and the immune  response, 

ant igen-ant ibody intcractior~s and their  

bi~mhemical consequences. Disease 
states of  every m'gan are deal t  with, 

t ,nderscoring the role o f  immunopa tho-  

logic proces.,os as p r i m a r y  or secondary 

cont , i lmt ing  factors. Atopic diseases 

and dermato log ic  manifi.:..,tations are  

descr ibed clearly ;and extensively. It is 
difficult m s i ,g le  Otlt olle or more 

chapters  for their  excellence. As might  
be expected with 105 contr ibutors ,  the 

qual i ty  ,,'aries considerably.  By and 
large,  the write ups a re  good and above  

average .  It  would be useful to include 

a chap te r  on intcract lons o f  nu t rh ion  
and  inl~'ction, an area  of  pa r t i cu la r  
interest to the developing countries. 

The  edit ing should be more  strict, 

reducing verbose descl iptions. 

Professor Max  Samte r  is to be 
congra tu la ted  on the improved second 
edition of  the book which is more  
comprehensi~ e than a compara t ive  
British text on the same subject. 

R.K.  CH..XXDRA 

P e d i a t r i c s .  Editr I-Ivy,,," L. [IAR.X'I.TT, 

Co-editor  ARNOLD H. Et:,aHol<.','. Appfeton- 
Centto)-Ca,fls, New v~,l J.. 1972. 

Professor Balne t t  has mobil ized 

the efforts of  several  distinguished 
~vorkers in child heal th  to compile  the 

new 15th ed'ition of  this text. It i s a  

comprehens ive  book ~h ich  covers pert-  
natal  medicine,  g , o w t h  and de~,elop- 
ment ,  nutri t ion, gen(-tics, metabol ic  
errors,  colla.qen diseases, infecticus 
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diseases, accidents and poisoning, and 
system-wise description of pathophysio- 
logy, clinical features, diagnosis and 
management of common and rare dis- 
orders which may be encountered in 
pediatric practice. Pediatlic subspecia- 
lities such as dermatology, otorhinolaryn- 
gology and ophthalmology are also 
included. A special chapter discusses 
general care of a well child, a sick child 

and their environment. The appendix 
lists normal ranges of biochemical and 
other valuos, and indices of growth. 
The index is effectively arrallged. 

The book would beofg rea t  value 

to all physicians who care for children, 
be they in training or fully qualified. 
The sections on infectious disease and 
nutrition are excellent and would be of 
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particular interest to workers in develop- 
ing countries; however, there are two 
areas where the text would benefit from 
strengthening. One, a discussion on 
the interaction of infection and nutri- 
tion; second, more comprehensive 
coverage of childhood cirrhosis which is 
so very frequent in India and other 
Asian countries. Also, the chapter on 
immunology pales beside others; in an 
area where there have been such large 
and explosive advances, the write up is 
poor. 

Ifthese areas can be fortified, the 
textbook by Barnett would easily stand 
shoulders above the other contemporary 
books on the subject. It is recommended 
for all paediatricians and postgraduate 
students in India. 

R.K. CHANDR.A 


